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ONE-HUNDREDTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1343 

S. P. 396 In Senate, February 8, 1961 
Taken from the Table by Senator Noyes of Franklin, referred to Committee 

on Judiciary. Sent down for concurrence and 1000 copies ordered printed. 
CHESTER T. WINSLOW, Secretary 

Presented by Senator Erwin of York. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SIXTY-ONE 

AN ACT Creating an Administrative Code for State of Maine. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., c. 2o-A, additiona1. The Revised Statutes are amended by 
adding a new chapter 2o-A, to read as follows: 

'Chapter 2o-A. 

Administrative Code. 

Sec. I. Definitions. For the purpose of this chapter: 

I. Agency. "Agency" means the following state boards, commIssIOns, de
partments or officers authorized by law to make rules or to adjudicate con
tested cases: 

Board of Examiners of Funeral Directors and Embalmers. 

Board of Barbers and Hairdressers. 

Plumbers' Examining Board. 

Department of Health and Welfare, but only as that department controls 
and supervises the licensing of institutions, businesses or individuals in 
the following catagories: 

A. All institutions licensed under chapter 25, section 5; 
B. Private mental hospitals; 
C. Recreational camps and roadside places; 
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D. Cosmetics; 
E. Hospitals and related institutions; 
F. Children's homes. 

Maine Milk Commission. 

Maine Mining Bureau. 

Board of Registration in Medicine. 

Board of Examiners of Psychologists. 

Commissioners of Pharmacy. 

Board of Registration of Nurses. 

Board of Osteopathic Examination. 

Board of Chiropractic Examination. 

Board of Dental Examiners. 

Examiners of Podiatrists. 

Board of Registration in Optometry. 

Board of Veterinary Examiners. 

Board of Sanitation. 

Board of Accountancy. 

Water Improvement Commission. 

Board of Registration for Architects. 

Electricians Examining Board. 

Oilburnermen's Licensing Board. 

Board of Registration for Professional Engineers. 

Maine Real Estate Commission. 

Art Commission. 

Harness Racing Commission. 

Running Horse Racing Commission. 

Boxing Commission. 

II. Contested case. "Contested case" means a proceeding before the Hearing 
Officer in which the legal rights, duties or privileges of specific parties are 
required by law or constitutional right to be determined after hearing. It 
does not include informal meetings held by consent of the agency and all 
interested parties. 

III. Rule. "Rule" includes every regulation, standard or statement of policy 
or interpretation of general application and future effect, including the amend-
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ment or repeal thereof, adopted by an agency, whether with or without private 
hearing, to implement or make specific the law enforced or administered by 
it or to govern its organization or procedure, but does not include regulations 
concerning only the internal management of the agency and not directly affect
ing the rights or procedures available to the public, and does not include 
rules already in effect when this chapter becomes effective. 

Sec. 2. Adoption of rules. In addition to other rule-making requirements im-
posed by law: 

I. Adopt rules. Each agency shall promulgate rules governing the formal 
and informal procedures prescribed or authorized by this chapter. Such rules 
shall include rules of practice before the agency, together with forms and 
instructions. 

II. Descriptive statements. To assist interested persons dealing with it, 
each agency shall so far as practicable supplement its rules with descriptive 
statements of its procedures. 

III. Notice of action. Prior to the adoption of any rule, or the amendment 
or repeal thereof, the adopting agency shall, so far as practicable, publish 
or otherwise circulate notice of its intended action and afford interested persons 
opportunity to submit suggestions orally or in writing. 

IV. Form and legality. Prior to the adoption of any rule authorized by 
law, or the amendment or repeal thereof, the adopting agency shall submit the 
the proposed rule or amendment to the Attorney General for approval or dis
approval as to form and legality. 

Sec. 3. Filing and taking effect of rules. 

I. Filing with Secretary of State. Each agency shall file forthwith with 
the Secretary of State a certified copy of each rule hereto adopted by it and 
each rule in effect when this chapter takes effect. The Secretary of State 
shall keep a permanent register of such rules open to public inspection. 

II. Filing with Attorney General. Each agency shall file forthwith with the 
Attorney General a certified copy of each rule hereafter adopted by it. 

III. Approval. No rule shall hereafter become effective until approved as 
to form and legality by the Attorney General. Such approval shall be pre
sumed if the Attorney General takes no action within a period of 30 days after 
the proposed rule or amendment is submitted for such approval. 

IV. Effective date. Except as set forth in subsection III, each rule here
after adopted shall become effective upon filing, unless a later date is required 
by statute or specified in the rule. 

Sec. 4. Publication of rules. 

I. Publication. The Secretary of State shall, as soon as practicable after 
the effective date of this chapter, compile, index and publish all rules adopted 
by each agency and remaining in effect. Compilations shall be supplemented 
or revised at least once every 2 years. 
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II. Omissions. The Secretary of State may in his discretion omit from the 
compilation, rules, the publication of which would be unduly cumbersome, ex
pensive or otherwise inexpedient, if such rules are made available in printed 
or processed form on application to the adopting agency, and if the compila
tion contains a notice stating the general subject matter of the rules so omitted 
and stating how copies thereof may be obtained. 

III. Availability. Compilations shall be made available upon request to 
any state official free of charge, and to other persons at a price fixed by the 
Secretary of State to cover publication and distribution costs. 

Sec. 5. Petition for adoption of rules. Any interested person may petition 
an agency requesting the promulgation, amendment or repeal of any rule. Each 
agency shall prescribe by rule the form for such petitions and the procedure for 
their submission, consideration and disposition. 

Sec. 6. Petition for declaratory rulings by agencies. On petition of any 
interested person, any agency may issue a declaratory ruling with respect to 
the applicability to any person, property or state of facts of any rule or statute 
enforcable by it. A declaratory ruling, if issued after argument and stated to 
be binding, is binding between the agency and the petitioner on the state of 
facts alleged, unless it is altered or set aside by a court. Such a ruling is subject 
to review in the Superior Court in the manner provided for appeal of decisions 
in contested cases. Each agency shall prescribe by rule the form for such peti
tions and the procedure for their submission, consideration and disposition. 

Sec. 7. Hearing Officer. The office of Hearing Office is established and 
shall be under the supervision of the Hearing Officer. The Hearing Officer 
shall be appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Council, 
for a term of 4 years. The Hearing Officer shall be an attorney at law duly ad
mitted to practice before the courts of the State of Maine. He may be removed 
from office by the Governor for misfeasance, malfeasance or nonfeasance in 
office. He shall receive annual compensation in any amount to be set from time 
to time by the Governor and Council, and shall be entitled to actual and neces
sary expenses in the performance of his duties and is authorized to employ 
such clerical assistance as he shall deem necessary. The Hearing Officer shall 
hold himself ready to conduct hearings in connection with any contested case 
involving any of the agencies enumerated in section I. Upon receipt of written 
notice from an agency the Hearing Officer shall thereupon conduct a hearing 
limited to the facts and law and governed by this code and any applicable regula
tions or rules of the agency involved. The Hearing Officer is authorized to 
subpoena and examine witnesses in accordance with this chapter. The Hearing 
Officer shall state in writing his findings of fact and conclusions of law in each 
case. 

Sec. 8. Contested cases; notice, hearing, records. In any contested case all 
parties shall be afforded an opportunity for hearing after reasonable notice. A 
clear and concise statement or complaint shall be filed with the Hearing Officer 
upon the commencement of any contested case. A notice' of the proposed hear-
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ing, accompanied by a copy of the complaint, must be served upon the party to 
be proceeded against, either by personal delivery in hand or by mailing said 
notice by registered mail to the last known address of the party to be pro
ceeded against. This notice, accompanied by a copy of the complaint, must be 
served at least 30 days before the time specified for the hearing, and must in
form the party served of the time limit for filing an answer to the complaint. 
The notice shall state the time, place and issues involved, but if, by reason 
of the nature of the proceeding, the issues cannot be fully stated in advance of 
the hearing, or if subsequent amendment of the issues is necessary, they shall 
be stated as soon as practicable, and opportunity shall be afforded all parties 
to present evidence and argument with respect thereto. The Hearing Officer 
shall prepare an official record, which shall include testimony and exhibits, in 
each contested case, but it shall not be necessary to transcribe shorthand notes 
unless requested for purposes of rehearing or court review. Informal disposi
tion may be made of any contested case by stipulation, agreed settlement, con
sent order or default. Each agency shall adopt appropriate rules of procedure 
for notice and hearing in contested cases. 

Sec. 9. Emergency hearing. The provisions of section 8 shall be waived if 
the director or chairman of the agency involved determines that an emergency 
exists, which emergency makes immediate action imperative and if due notice 
is given all parties involved in the hearing. 

Sec. 10. Rules of evidence; official notice. In contested cases: 

I. Rules of evidence. The Hearing Officer may admit and give probative 
effect to evidence which possesses probative value commonly accepted by 
reasonable, prudent men in the conduct of their affairs. He shall give effect 
to the rules of privilege recognized by law. He may exclude incompetent, 
irrelevant, immaterial and unduly repetitious evidence. 

II. Evidence considered. All evidence, including records and documents in 
the possession of the agency of which it desires to avail itself, shall be offered 
and made a part of the record in the case, and no other factual information or 
evidence shall be considered in the determination of the case. Documentary 
evidence may be received in the form of copies or excerpts or by incorpora
tion by reference. 

III. Cross-examination. Every party shall have the right of cross-examina
tion of witnesses who testify, and shall have the right to submit rebuttal 
evidence. 

IV. Documentary evidence. Whenever the agency or any party to the con
tested case intends to introduce documentary evidence other than official 
records as recognized by statute, the party offering the evidence shall first 
notify all other parties. Adverse parties may then demand the right to cross
examine the writer or affiant. If this right of cross-examination is not claimed 
within a reasonable time after notification it shall be deemed to have been 
waived and the document will be admitted in evidence. If demand is made 
for the right to cross-examine, but the writer or affiant is not produced, then 
the document in question shall be excluded as hearsay. 
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V. Facts noted by Hearing Officer. The Hearing Officer may take notice 
of judicially cognizable fact and in addition may take notice of general, techni
calor scientific facts within his specialized knowledge. Parties shall be 
notified either before or during hearing, or by reference in preliminary reports 
or otherwise, of the material so noticed and they shall be afforded any op
portunity to contest the facts so noticed. The Hearing Officer may utilize his 
experience, technical competence and specialized knowledge in the evaluation 
of the evidence presented to him. 

Sec. 1 I. Subpoenas. Subpoenas for the attendance of any witness or for the 
production of any document shall be issued by the Hearing Officer at the request 
of a party in a contested case or upon the motion of the Hearing Officer conduct
ing the hearing. 

Sec. 12. Decisions and orders. The Hearing Officer shall have the power, 
after hearing, to suspend, revoke or modify the license of any party properly 
before him, and to take any other action with relation to that party which could 
have been taken, before the passage of this chapter, by the agency involved in 
the hearing. 

Every decision and order adverse to a party to the proceeding rendered by 
the Hearing Officer in a contested case shall be in writing or stated in the record 
and shall be accompanied by findings of fact and conclusions of law. The find
ings of fact shall consist of a concise statement of the conclusions upon each 
contested issue of fact. Parties to the proceeding shall be notified of the deci
sion and order in person or by mail. A copy of the decision and order accom
panying findings and conclusions shall be delivered or mailed upon request to 
each party or his attorney of record. 

Sec. 13. Appeal. 

I. Appeal. Any person aggrieved by a final decision in a contested case, 
whether such decision is affirmative or negative in form, is entitled to appeal. 

II. Procedure. Appeal shall be instituted by filing a complaint in the Superior 
Court within 30 days after the service of the final decision of the Hearing 
Officer. Copies of the complaint shall be served upon the agency and all other 
parties of record. The court, in its discretion, may permit other interested 
persons to intervene. 

III. Effect. The filing of the complaint shall not stay enforcement of the 
decision, but the agency may do so or the Superior Court may order a stay 
upon such terms as it deems proper. 

IV. Record. Within 30 days after service of the complaint, or within such 
further time as the court may order, the Hearing Officer shall transmit to 
the Superior Court the original or certified copy of the entire record of the 
proceeding under review, but by stipulation of all parties to the appeal the 
record may be shortened. Any party unreasonably refusing to stipulate to 
limit the record may be taxed by the court for the additional costs. The court 
may require or permit subsequent corrections or additions to the record when 
deemed desirable. 
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V. Additional evidence. If, before the date set for hearing, application is 
made to the court for leave to present additional evidence to the issues in the 
case, and it is shown to the satisfaction of the court that the additional evidence 
is material and that there were good reasons for failure to present it in the 
proceeding before the Hearing Officer, the court may order the additional 
evidence to be taken before the Hearing Officer upon such conditions as 
the court deems proper. The Hearing Officer may modify his findings and 
decision by reason of the additional evidence and shall file with the Superior 
Court, to become a part of the record, the additional evidence, together with 
any modifications or new findings or decision. 

VI. Conducted by the court. The appeal shall be conducted by the court 
without a jury and shall be confined to the record, except that in cases of 
alleged irregularities in procedure before the Hearing Officer not shovin in 
the record, testimony thereon may be taken in the court. The court shall, upon 
request, hear oral argument and receive written briefs. 

VII. Decision of court. The court may affirm the decision of the Hearing 
Officer or remand the case for further proceedings, or it may reverse or 
modify the decision if the substantial rights of the plaintiffs may have been 
prejudiced because the findings, inferences, conclusions or decisions are in 
violation of constitutional provisions; or in excess of the statutory authority 
or jurisdiction of the agency; or made upon unlawful procedure; or affected 
by other error of law; or unsupported by competent, material and substantial 
evidence in view of the entire record as submitted; or arbitrary or capricious. 
An appeal may be taken to the law court as in other actions.' 

Sec. 2. R. S., c. 25, § 5, amended. The first paragraph of section 5 of chapter 
25 of the Revised Statute,,- is amGnded to read as follows: 

'No person, firm, corporation or association shall operate an institution or 
agency for the care and treatment of defectives, dependents and delinquents or 
conduct and maintain a boardinghouse or home for the aged, blind or other 
persons 16 years of age or over without having in full force, subject to the rules 
and regulations of the department, a written license therefor from the depart
ment. The term of such license shall he for one year and the 4ct';",¥i:acfH= license 
may f'~ ~ +f€.eTl-se .,.(0 aftJ" -kffle be suspended or revoked for just cause. 
+i- 5ffiH.1. ~f¥.e wflHeTl- Tl-8~e e4 ~ ~~* l,ry- deli .. eriftg' t~:G ;,,,,:iee 1* ffiRi~ 
4€1 +!+e ~fI'5€e. of.} ~ ~ft".ee '*'_~ .e.c f'ei't-e.fte4 ~ t>€?S6Ra+ 5"'F"'~ ~~~.~ 
Tl-~ ffiaY" .§.e +e# .,.(0 +!+e +te€~ ~~~. When the department believes a 
license should be suspended or revoked it shall file a statement or complaint with 
the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 2o-A. A person aggrieved by the 
refusal of the department to issue a license may file a statement or complaint 
with said Hearing Officer. No such license shall be issued until the applicant 
has furnished the department with a written statement signed by the Insurance 
Commissioner or the proper municipal official designated in chapter 97 to make 
fire safety inspections that the home and premises comply with t~ ~f6ft'" ~ 
said chapter 97 relating to fire safety. The department shall establish and pay 
reasonable fees to the municipal official or the Insurance Commissioner for each 
such inspection. Said written statement shall be furnished annually thereafter.' 
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Sec. 3. R. S., c. 25, § 22, amended. Section 22 of chapter 25 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 22. Private hospitals to be licensed; subject to visitation. The depart
ment may license any suitable person to establish and keep a private hospital 
or private house for the reception and treatment of patients who are mentally 
deranged ftft4 ffi-Bry" ~e ~ +te€~e ttl; att;"~. Such hospital or private 
house shall be subject to visitation by the department or any member thereof.' 

Sec. 4. R. S., c. 25, § 23, amended. Section 23 of chapter 25 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 23. Violation of section 22. Whoever establishes or keeps such pri
vate hospital or private house without a license, or after revocation or during 
suspension of said license, shall ~ be fined not more than $500.' 

Sec. 5. R. S., c. 25, § 29, repealed and replaced. Section 29 of chapter 25 
of the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. 29. License suspended or revoked after hearing. When the department 
believes a license should be suspended or revoked it shall file a statement or 
complaint with the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 20-A. A person ag
grieved by the refusal of the department to issue a license may file a statement 
or complaint with said Hearing Officer.' 

Sec. 6. R. S., c. 25, § 165, repealed and replaced. Section 165 of chapter 
25 of the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. 165. Suspension or revocation of licenses. When the department be
lieves a license should be suspended or revoked it shall file a statement or com
plaint with the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 20-A. A person aggrieved 
by the refusal of the department to issue a license may file a statement or com
plaint with the Hearing Officer.' 

Sec. 7. R. S., c. 25, § 190, amended. Section 190 of chapter 25 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 190. Investigation of complaints; revocation of licenses. The board 
shall investigate all complaints made to it and all cases of noncompliance with 
or violation of -Hte fJFO'lisiollS ~ sections 178 to 193 ieelusi, e and shall bring 
all such cases to the notice of the proper prosecuting officers. The board, after 
a conviction for crime in the course of plumbing Ibusiness of any person, firm or 
corporation to whom a license has been issued by them afl"4 a#@.F ~eB:Fie~ or for 
any just cause may by vote of majority of the board ~~ ~e l-te€iffie aft4 
~ -Hte ~t-Fa~ ~ -Hte ~ft, ~ ..,.. eOFfloF8:tioft ~ w~ ~ 5TiiTJ.o@ 

WttS ~ file a statement or complaint with the Hearing Officer designated in 
chapter 20-A asking to have the license or registration suspended or revoked. 
~ ~ ~ ~ susfJeft4 ..,.. FeyolEe tttt;" l-te€~ ~ ft fRo8:~ ~ ~ -Hte 
~, ffi tttt;" ~ ~ ~ lieeese fl.a.5 ~ "FoegfuU, ostB:ieea ..,.. ~ 
8:tt;" ~ eoeeeetea .....+tft -Hte ~ FegistFB:tioft.' 
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Sec. 8. R. S., c. 25, § 197, amended. The 4th paragraph of section 197 of 
chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes is repealed, as follows: 

'~ ~ +¥Mry' ~ ~ ~ fiH;" ~€ ffl.s.tt.e4 ~ tf fHT4 ~ ~ 
CElR1fll) wtHt +lTe ffi.w. fHT4 +lTe regulatimt8 ...+ -tR-e ~-H1'i~ 5fi.a.U -Be 4ee111-e4 
su~ciel'lt ~.fE;r -tR-e ~-tffitt"'+ fl: H€etTE're.' 

Sec. 9. R. S., c. 25, § 205, amended. The first 4 paragraphs of section 205 
of chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes are amended to read as follows: 

'vVhenever the board shall have reason to believe that any person to whom a 
license has been issued has become unfitted to practice funeral directing, embalm
ing and disinfecting, as the case may be, or has violated any of the provisions of 
sections I95 to 205, or any rule or regulation prescribed, or whenever written 
complaint, charging the holder of a funeral director's or an embalmer's license 
with the violation of any provision of 4ffl 6¥ -t#e 'l*eG€4iftr; +e sections 195 to 
205 is filed with the board, it shall be the duty of said board to conduct a.n 
investigation, and if from such investigation it shall appear to the hoard that 
there is reasonable ground for belief that the accused may have been guilty 
of the violation or violations charged, fl: -tfflre fHT4 r+aee ~ -Be 5€.f ~ +lTe 
~ .fE;r fl: ReaFil'lg ~ seteFi'1'l:il'le wRetReF 6¥ ~ +lTe +teeft8e ...+ -tee accuse4 
8fi.a.U -Be ~4 the board shall file a statement or complaint with the Hearing 
Officer designated in chapter 20-A. ~ i'1'l:emBeF ...+ ~ ~ 8fi.a.U ~ +lTe 
~ ~ aSi'1'l:il'listeF ~ ~ h itHesses. 

~ ~ ~ ~tt4, reVEl Ire 6¥ €-B:ttee+ ~ ~ 5~.j, -Be ~ ~ +lTe 
~ ~ +lTe accuses ~ -Beeft Htrfti.sfl.e.4 ~ fl: ~a-t€fFl:e11-t ...+ cRaFge5 
agail'lst fl.ffi.r fift@ fl: ~ ...+ -tee -tttFre fHT4 ~ ...+ ~~ +lTere...+, 5ttffi ~8 
~ #e ~ ~ +lTe accuses a-t +ett.g.t +5' ~ ~ ~ +lTe RCaFil'lg. ~ a-e
ett5€4 ~ -Be ~11-t fi-t 5ttffi ft.e.a¥i~ fTt ~"* -By cEluHsel "* ~ t6 4f8-
~¥e +lTe c!-:aFges ~ ~~ fflffi. M ~eft 5tt€ft fteari~ tfl.e sear@ 4:ttt48 
+lTe €RaFges fl:ff .fr.l:te, tf ~ i'~e 6¥ tiUSfletT4 -tfte ~e ...+ 4:ite fl:€Cuses. A 
*I'lElf;TB:P!H-e ff1'~ e+ ~ ~~ -te r€"'ffl+re "* 8U8fl€i'TEl- fl: +fe.ett8€ 5fttt++ 
-Be ffifi4e .. -t +lTe ~ft8C"'+ #re ~r4, .. tt4 fl: -trn~-t -tft.e.Fe~ +ref'-t ift *" ~. 

Any person who has been refused a license or a renewal of his license &F w~ 
+feefloSe ~ -Beett f'€~ 6¥ ~f'€ft4e4 ffifi,., ~ ~ ~ ~ -tee 4ectsi8l9: 
...+ #toe ~, 4:t+e w#ft -tfte freefetar,. ~ ~+8- ~ffi it wrf-t.teTt ft8#e€ 8e~ 
~ft -t~R-t fte ke-J.s ~~ B:~~¥€4 -B-)'" 5ttffi @e€fflfett fl:flo4 fIilt1€€tl-B -tftff"",~ffl 
-t€; -tfi.e ~:Jefl"* ~ ...+ -tfte ~1:t1'l4-:t "rvtffttft "'vv~j.ffi 5ttffi f'C"FSeft r€s+eC8 aft@ 
88:+8- eetH4 ~l ~ fl:flo4 4e-t€¥lTlift€ 8:8 ~ wttc4er -tR-e fl:C-tfeft ..,4 -tfte tl+'~ ~ 
ffi ~ "* ~fl4 w+-tft 4e f>r~~ ...+ ~fter ~ ~ ~, &F #re €6ft
~eft 64 -t~ ~ &F ~a-t ~+4 4ffi.sf8ft e+ -tfte ~ ¥ffl~ ~~.,., -litt
¥ffl¥fitftt.e4 eF ffi ~ e+ fl~~ may file a statement or complaint with said 
Hearing Officer. tlf'"'"ft ~e 4t{.f~ e+ ~ ~+e-e 4:fte 5~-ta'7 ...+ -th-e ~ 
~ ~-t fOFth'<~.'tHt -tEl -tfte ek-l4r @4 ~t4 5#tH"'rf8F E....u¥-t .. E#j'l" e.f -tR-e 
re~5 €itt4 4ffi.4i~ 64 ~ t"#€-0~*~. +fte ~ei3:.j. iTttry' -Be lorei+r..4 try- fl: 
~ee e.f -tfte ~ &l±fJo€R"'n' Cetl-!'-t €tH,€l' ~ft -t-e¥ffi ~ @? ... aeirti...*. Aft Ttf'f'€n+ 
~. ~ ~Ff~H' ~ fl'lBo)" +.e f'€~4 :e,. 4:fi.e 5ttfl¥effi€ judicia.\. ~-li1'-t -Hte 
8fiTH-e ~ i'tflflea~ ~ ffiatteeT,. @eff€€5. 
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The board may ~ refuse to issue or ~ ~ to renew '* ~ 9ti9fletld 
'* ffHt,.. ¥e~ any license, '* ffHt,.. ~ +R-e ~t' #te¥e~ eft it ofet'+rt ~ ~
~ a-#et' ~ ~~ ~ft Hftdttlg #te when it believes the applicant for 
or the holder of such license to be guilty of any of the following acts or omis-. , 
SlOns: 

Sec. 10. R. S., c. 25, § 206, amended. The last paragraph of section 206 of 
chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'From the refusal of the department to issue a certificate of registration for 
any cosmetic preparation, ~ ~ ~ .f€ .j:~e 9tiflCrior ~of tft #re COtitlty 
~ M~e '* il:ftY ~ COtltlofy tft #re ~ ~ffl ~ #re ~ ~ 
~ ~ re~i9tr8:~ the person so aggrieved may file a statement Or com
plaint with the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 20-A.' 

Sec. II. R. S., c. 25, § 215, amended. The 5th paragraph of section 215 of 
chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'The failure of any person to observe the requirements of any rule or regula
tion made by said board shall be cause for the suspension or revocation of such 
license ~ ~ liceftSoe ~ -be 9ti9fleftde4 '* re, ohe4 "itfiotit it re8:901i:8:Ble 
~~.~ ~ ~f'@@' .f€ ~ ~ .f€ ~ ~ .f€ ~ ~ Tffl;
stt€~ +f.e.eftSe 4a++ ~ ~ 9ti9fleft~ '* i'c'ioheEl. When the board believes a 
license should be suspended or revoked it shall file a statement or complaint 
with the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 20-A. Any such license sus
pended or revoked shall be delivered to any agent of the board upon demand.' 

Sec. 12. R. S., c. 25, § 222, amended. The 5th sentence of the first paragraph 
of section 222 of chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 
'+~e ~ ~ ~e il:fiY ~ €€rtific8:.fe a-.f il:fiY oftffie ~ ~ ~¥f4.e4, 
fiewe, er, ~ ~ s~ -be ~...-eft .f€ ~ ~ ~ ~ flropose4 ~ tft 
~ -H~ ~ ge*ee+ ffi .. ,.. ~~ .. ft et7flei'ffi.ffi+y .f€ -be~. When the board 
believes a license should be suspended or revoked it shall file a statement or com
plaint with the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 20-A.' 

Sec. 13. R. S., c. 25, § 222, amended. The 6th sentence of the 2nd paragraph 
of section 222 of chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as fol
lows: 

'+±re .loJe.a;:.4 ~ ~ "ftY ~ €ertifie8:~e a-.f aftY ~ +e¥ ~ f'i'e¥t.a@@', 
~,~of ~tee ~ -be ~eft +8 Sotf€fl. ~ ~ ~ f'i'OflogeEl il:~ft tit 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~8:¥e aft 0flPor~ffl.ty +e -be~. When the board 
'believes a license should be suspended or revoked it shall file a statement or 
complaint with the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 2o-A.' 

Sec. 14. R. S., c. 25, § 227, amended. Section 227 of chapter 25 of the 
Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 227. Suspension or revocation of certificates of registration; appeal. 
The board may either refuse to issue or renew or may ~ftd '* ~ file 
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a statement or complaint with the Hearing Officer requesting the suspension or 
revocation of any certificate of registration granted by it under +ee J3FS, isisfffi ~ 
sections 213 to 230 for: 

I. Felony. Conviction of a felony shown by a certified copy of the record 
of the court of conviction; 

II. Malpractice or incompetency. Gross malpractice or gross incompetency; 

III. Disease. Continued practice by a person knowingly having an infectious 
or contagious disease; 

IV. Drunkenness or drug addiction. Habitual drunkenness or habitual ad
diction to the use of morphine, cocaine or other habit forming drugs; 

V. Conduct. Immoral or unprofessional conduct; 

VI. Unclean shop. The keeping of a shop or other establishment, or the 
tools, appliances or furnishings thereof in an unclean or insanitary condition; 

VII. Requirements of law. Failure to comply with any of the prescribed re
quire:llents of sections 213 to 230; 

VIII. Misrepresentation of qualifications. For misrepresentation of qualifi
catiolls't f'~~e4 ~-t +re+€OFe iitry'" eeFtiJ:ieEtt-e 5htt.J.I. .Jo.e ~Tt4e4 €OF F€~,e4, 
tfi.e ~¥ ifteO'~~ 5fi.IT.J.I. ~ f'c8~e fft wfltffi.~ ~ ~ ~ €OF eJ,.a:-g€s 
ii~fR-5~ tHffi', ~±T4 5./*1+ frn¥e F€t',~~ ~€OF+tJffi.t:t ~ ~ ~ ffl fiffl 4c
~e. 

Any person whose certificate has heen 5€O suspended or revoked may apply to 
the Hearing Officer to have the same reissued, and the same shall be reissued 
upon satisfactory evidence that the disqualifications have ceased. 

Any such certificate of registration suspended or revoked shall be deliyered 
to any agent of the board upon demand.' 

Sec. 15. R. S., c. 25, § 228, repealed. Section 228 of chapter 25 of the Revised 
Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 16. R. S., c. 25, § 254, amended. The 5th, 6th and 7th sentences of 
section 254 of chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes are amended to read as follows: 
'The term of such license shall be for one year and the ~.j;.l'fl€ftt license may 
~ '5i:te~". +teeit5'e ""~ ~ ~ be suspended or revoked for failure to comply 
with ~e fl~~ft5 ~ this section or the rules and regulations pertaining 
thereto. ff ~ ~ wR-tteft ~f€.e ~ ~ F€~~ ~ ~eRft;; 4'*e 
~e 1ft.J.mtffi. ~ ~ +teeft5€€. ++ t!te #ee~ €it~ fie ¥e8;eh€4 ~1" tteHffirE'c+ 
seFiYEe ~ ~ Fmt:t fie +e# ffi -tfi.e *e-eft5€4 f'F€ffii~. When the department 
lbelieves a license should be suspended or revoked it shall file a statement or 
complaint with the Hearing Officer designated in chapter 2o-A. A person ag
grieved by the refusal of the department to issue a license may file a statement 
or complaint with said Hearing Officer. Whoever violates .. fi.e 1*~,.,ft,., 64 this 
section shall be punished by a fine of not more than $500 or by imprisonment for 
not more than I I months, or by both ,,",*,fi. B:tte flft4 ffi1~*m€*.' 
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Sec. 17. R. S., c. 25, § 271, amended. Section 271 of chapter 25 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by section 18 of chapter 378 of the public laws of 
1959, is further amended to read as follows: 

·Sec. 271. Licenses issued. The department is authorized to issue licenses 
to operate hospitals, maternity homes or hospitals, sanatoriums, convalescent 
homes, rest homes, nursing homes or other related institutions, which, after in
spection, are found to comply with sections 265 to 273-A and any reasonable 
regulations adopted by said department. The department ffi autftofizca ~ f1tt5o

~ 8¥ ~e a +teeTTSe ffis.u.e.4 may file a statement or complaint with the 
Hearing Officer designated in chapter 20-A requesting suspension or revocation 
of any license on any of the following grounds: Violation of any '* +fl.e fl-F('jo
.. isioft9 of sections 265 to 273-A or the rules or regulations issued pursuant 
thereto; permitting, aiding or abetting the commission of any illegal act in 
such institution; conduct of practices detrimental to the welfare of the patient. 
~~ ttflj" mrefl. licensc ffi ffifflfl€tt4e4 ffi' ~~4, ;3e e...;"!" w-Ff.H.ett ~ ~ 
t.-e ~tt ~ fl.e+4e.r t*e-F€€!4. If a license is revoked or suspended, a new applica
tion for license may be considered by the department if, when and after the 
conditions upon which revocation was based have been corrected and evidence 
of this fact has heen satisfactorily furnished. A new license may then be 
granted after proper inspection has been made and sections 265 to 273-A and 
rules and reg'ulations thereunder have been complied with and recommendation 
has been made therefor by the hospital inspector as an agent of the department.' 

Sec. 18. R. S., c. 25, § 272, amended. Section 272 of chapter 25 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by section 19 of chapter 378 of the public laws of 1959, is 
further amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 272. Appeal. Any person who is aggrieved by the decision of the de
partment ~ scetions ~'5" t€! ~-A ~ ~¥e a ~ '* ",,"-eB:-l- ~ +ft.e €~
fttisffiotteT' w-fi('jo ~ ~e #te ftfltle++attt wi-Hr f'~~ ~ fttt@. Ofl
f*H'~ ~ .. fa.i;. fl.e8:f'~ ('jo¥ t€! -tM ~i-oi- ~ ~*tflo fttt@. 4of' +ft.e 
€O-U~ itt ~ 5-1:** ~~ i'€~ _ fflo "N'fH€fl. ftflj" ~ hosflita-l-, matcf19:it:t 
~ 8¥ ft('jo~, 9fffiatof'ium, eOfl falcseefi4- ~, ~ ~, ~ttg ~ 
_ .-e+tt-t-e4 fflstitution ffi ~-t€4 in refusing to issue a license or the renewal of 
a license may file a statement or complaint with the Hearing Officer designated 
in chapter 2o-A.' 

Sec. 19. R. S., c. 33, § 5, amended. The 4th, 5th and 6th paragraphs of sec
tion 5 of chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes are amended to read as follows: 

'The €Ofnmissiott Hearing Officer as designated in chapter 2o-A may, upon 
proper evidence, decline to grant a license or may suspend or revoke a license al
ready granted upon due notice and after hearing. 

#('; ~ '* ~ €(';ffloffi~ susflctt4itt~, fe', olrifl~ 8¥ 'Nithholeiflg a +teeTTSe, 
'* refusiRg ~ ~ aft e](istifl~ +f€eTTSe ~ t.-e ~e-t-i¥e ~ ~ e...;"!' ~ 
+ft.e ~e ~ ~ f.s.s-tte4 tt-R4 a €Ofry" .fft.e.r.e,* m-ai+e4 ~ +ft.e fl.o+4ef' '* _ ~
~ttt ~ s-u-ffi +feeTTSe. \Vithin Sfti4 ~ '* +e ~ aft;" ~ t.-elicviRg 
himoeU ag~fieyca -b,. +fl.e ~ '* +ft.e cOfHmissiofl ~ ~ ~ +ft.e s:lflcriof 
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~ ffi fri.e eotll'lty f;t ~ fle resiaes ~ t.. eftgagea ift ~~, itt ~ffi 
.ffHTe ~ ,aea-efflft, i'I~ €ft~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .f.o. ~ ~4 €ffl ~ €@ffi

l'l'lissioft. ~ ~rt, tt#er fi-e-afiftg, itt ~ ~ ~ ,aeatioft, sfl.tH+ ~ _ 
~5e +lTe -4ei' ~ -Hte ~~5ffi€ffl, ~ B:fl1' l'l'l~~ 4:ftei'€~ -By fri.e~
l'l'l~. 

N~ ~ ~ ~ ttft ~ ~ tfte eOl'l'll'l'lission sfl.a++ ~~ frl.e ~
~ ~ ~ ffl'4ei', ~ itS ~ pro, iaee-. ~ ~ ~ tfte stlperior 
~ ~ Wft6ffi 5tt€~ ii1'1:'ffl+ t.. penaiftg, Wftett itt fit.. ~ftioft ~ ~ 
~ ff~, ~ ~ei' a 5tt~ftSffift ~ ~ eemplianee wi-Ht ~ ~, .,;; 
wi+fl. ffitefl. ~ ft50 ~e4 -By -tfte €€ffl'J:l'l'lissioft, peftai-ng tfte e-eterl'l'liftation 
~ 5-ttdt ~a+. Violation ~ tfte pro e'isions of this chapter or of any order, 
rule or regulation made hereunder, or conviction of violating any other law or 
regulation of the State relating to the production, distribution and sale of milk, 
shall be sufficient cause to suspend, revoke or withhold such license.' 

Sec. 20. R. S., c. 39-B, § I I, repealed and replaced. Section II of chapter 
39-B of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by section 2 of chapter 293 of the 
public laws of 1957 and as amended by section 7 of chapter 135 of the public 
laws of 1959, is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. I I. Forfeiture. In the event that any prospector, claimant, licensee or 
lessee violates any of the provisions of this chapter or any rule or regulation of 
the Mining Bureau, the bureau shall notify such prospector, claimant, licensee 
or lessee, as the case may be, of such alleged violation and of the nature of such 
alleged violation, by sending such notice by registered or certified mail to him 
at his last known address. If such violation is not remedied within 30 days 
after the date of mailing such notice, the permit, claim, license or lease of such 
violator in existence at the time of such violation shall be liable to forfeiture. 
For cause, the bureau may extend such further time for compliance as it may 
determine. No forfeiture shall be valid until a second notice in writing shall 
have been served upon the person, firm or corporation holding the prospector's 
permit, claim, mining lease or license to mine, setting forth the alleged violations 
of law or rules and regulations, or both, 30 days prior to the date set for hear
ing. The hearing shall be held before the Hearing Officer as designated in 
chapter 20-A. If the forfeiture relates to a claim or mining lease, an appropri
ate entry shall be made on the records of the State Land Agent, after the time 
for appellate review has expired or the appeal finally determined. 

The fees of witnesses required to attend any hearing shall be the same as those 
allowed to witnesses appearing in the Superior Court.' 

Sec. 21. R. S., c. 66, § 4, amended. The last' sentence of section 4 of chapter 
66 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'The board may make such rules and regulations as may be necessary in con
nection with ~ pro, isiOl,S ~ this section-; .fH:tt ~ ~ ffii.e ~ beeotne 
~~ -l:tfl-tt+ 14, ~ -b-e-eft arpro, ea b:r fr ~ee ~ tfte stlperior ~.' 

Sec. 22. R. S., c. 66, § 6, amended. Section 6 of chapter 66 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 
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'Sec. 6. Investigation of complaints; certificates revoked. The board, its 
members or agents shall investigate all complaints and all cases of noncompli
ance with or violation of ~ fJFEl, isioflS ~ this chapter relating to the registra
tion and activities of physicians and surgeons, and shall bring all such cases to 
the not'ice of the proper prosecuting officers. &H-4 -B~ The Hearing Officer 
as designated in chapter 20-A, after a conviction before a proper court, either 
within or without the State, of any crime involving moral turpitude or of any 
crime in the practice of his profession or of a felony; or on satisfactory proof 
{,e ~ s-ati,5-faetion of fraudulent or unprofessional conduct in the practice of his 
profession, or addiction to the use of morphine, cocaine or other drugs having 
s;milar effect; or on satisfactory proof t€' tis- ~~e+i€,ft of the use of adver
tising which may be considered -By ~ ~ to be deceptive, misleading, 
extravagant, improbable or unethical, of or by any person to whom a certificate 
has been issued by them, and after hearing, may tty ¥ffl.e ~ ~ ~ -Hte ~ 
.j,,€'frT'f1. suspend or revoke the certificate and suspend or cancel the registration 
of the pen,0;1 to whom the same was issued. &t+.ffi. The board may ~ suspend 
or revoke any certiEcate by a 2/3 vote of the entire board in any case where 
such certificate has been wrongfully obtained or for any fraud connected with 
the said registration.' 

Sec. 23. R. S., c. 67, § 6, amended. The first sentence of section 6 of chapter 
67 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as fo'lo\\'s: 

'The ~ Hearing Officer as designated in chapter 20-A shall revoke any 
certificate if the certificate holder is convicted of a crime involving moral turpi
tude or is found .j"y +±te ~ to have employed fraud or deceit in obtaining 
his certificate or is guilty of professional misconduct.' . 

Sec. 24. R. S., c. 68, § 4, repealed and replaced. Section 4 of chapter 68 of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by section 3 of chapter 304 of the public laws 
of I957, is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. 4. Complaints against registered apothecaries; notice and hearing. 
The board shall prosecute all complaints against any person registered as an 
apothecary for the violation of any of the requirements of this chapter to be 
performed by a registered apothecary. Such complaints shall be made within 
60 days after the act complained of has been committed.' 

Sec. 25. R. S., c. 68, § 5, amended. Section 5 of chapter 68 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by section 4 of chapter 304 of the public laws of I957, is 
further amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 5. Certificate suspended or revoked. If the fttl-t ~~ s-it-t1~ ",4-~ 
*emffit; Hearing OffiCer as designated in chapter 20-A shall find tbat the person 
so complained against is guilty of the act charged against him, -S~tt hea-ftt he 
may suspend his registration as a pharmacist and his certificate thereof, for such 
t~rl11 as ~ f1eaf'El. t'9- tft-ei;- j-;t~, tt#e;:. 4-tte EElflsicieFatiofl ~ ~ k:e~, may 
'\.:~~'e be deemed for the best' interest of the public, or may revoke it altogether.' 

Sec 26. R. S., c. 68, §. 9, amended. The last paragraph of section 9 of 
c ::apter (8 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 
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'The said board shall make such rules and regulations not inconsistent with 
the law as may be necessary to carry out the purposes and enforce -Hte p+'6-
visions e.f this section, and is authorized, after ~ notice and opportunity for 
hearing in the county in which the apothecary store is located, to revo~e any 
permit when examination or inspection of the apothecary store shall dIsclose 
that such apothecary store is not being conduc1'ed according to law or is being 
conducted so as to endanger the public health or safety.' 

Sec. 27. R. S., c. 69-A, § 3, sub-§ III, ~~ H and I, repealed. Paragraphs H 
and I of subsection III of section 3 of chapter 69-A of the Revised Statutes, as 
enacted by section I of chapter 303 of the public laws of 1959, are repealed. 

Sec. 28. R. S., c. 69-A, § 8, sub-§ I, amended. The first paragraph of sub
section I of section 8 of chapter 6<.J-A of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by 
section I of chapter 303 of the public laws of 1959, is amended to read as follows: 

'The eettffl. Hearing Officer as designated by chapter 20-A shall have power to 
deny, revoke or suspend any license to practice nursing issued by the board or 
applied for in accordance with ~ 1'fO risioftS e.f this chapter, or to otherwise 
discipline a licensee upon proof that the person.' 

Sec. 29. R. S., c. 69-A, § 8, sub-§ II, repealed. Subsection II of section 8 
of chapter 69-A of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by section I of chapter 
303 of the public laws of 1959, is repealed. 

Sec. 30. R. S., c. 71, § 10, amended. Sec1'ion 10 of chapter 71 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 10. License suspended or revoked. The board, its members or agents 
shall investigate all complaints and all cases of non-compliance with or viola
tions of 4tte T'fO¥tsi~ e.f this chapter relating to the registration of osteopathic 
physicians and shall bring all such cases to the notice of the proper prosecuting 
officer. ~ttt4 ~ The Hearing Officer designated in chapter 20-A, after a 
conviction before the proper court for crime in the course of professional busi
ness of any person to \",hom a certificate has been issued -B:;- .ffteffl and after 
hearing may -B,. it ¥ffl.e e.f ~ e.f ~ ~e ~ revoke the certificate and 
cancel the registration of the person 1'0 whom the same was issued. &;:,,*1 The 
board may rrt5-& suspend or revoke any certificate by a 4/5 vote of the entire 
board in any case where such certificate has been wrongly obtained or for any 
fraud connected with the said registration.' 

Sec. 31. R. S., c. 72 , § 9, amended. Section 9 of chapter 72 of the Revised 
Sta1'utes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 9. Complaints; certificates suspended or revoked. The board, its mem
bers or agents shall investigate all complaints and all cases of noncompliance 
with or violation e.f -Hte fffi'wisi~ of this chapter relatinO' to the reo-istration 
of doctors of chiropractic, and shall bring all such cases to the noti~e of the 
proper prosecuting officer. £ttffi -Bemti The Hearing Officer as designated in 
chapter 20-A, after a conviction before a proper court for crime in the course of 
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professional business of any person to Wh0111 a certificate has been issued -bj-
-tfl.e.ffl and after hearing may ~ ~ 8-f ,if-s- 8-f +fr.e ~e ~, revoke the 
certificate and cancel the registration of the person to Wh0111 the same was 
issued. £.affi. The board may ~ suspend or revoke any certificate by a 4/5 .... ""'" 
vote of the entire board in any cases where such certificate has been wrongfully 
obtained or for any fraud connected with the said registration.' 

Sec. 32. R. S., c. 73, § 10, amended. The first paragraph of section IO of 
chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as fo1:o\\'s: 

'::j.:fl.e ~4 The Hearing Officer as designated in chapter 20-A may revoke a 
certificate obtained by fraud or misrepresentation, or if the person named there
in uses intoxicants or drugs t'o such an extent as to render him unfit to practice 
dentistry, or is guilty of immoral or unprofessional conduct, or convicted of a 
felony, or is afflicted with one or more of the specific infections, or is convicted 
in a court of competent jurisdiction of violating any of the provisions of this 
chapter.' 

Sec. 33. R. S., c. 73, § 10, amended. The 2nd sentence of the 2nd paragraph 
of section 10 of chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'The -B~ Hearing Officer may suspend or revoke a dental license now in 
force or that shall be hereafter given for dishonorable conduct on the part of any 
licensee under this chapter, whether such conduct is similar or dissimilar to any 
acts herein expressly named, but which is detrimental to the public health, 
safety or welfare.' 

Sec. 34. R. S., c. 73, § II, amended. The 2nd and 4th sentences of section 
I I of chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes are amended to read as follows: 

'+fie 54;ttteR'lent 8-f eH:aF~eS afffi ~ ~ -Be ~ f'emonally ~ -tfl.e 
aeet1sed 8¥ ~ .joe fl.ffi ffi.5.t ffiteW11:" addFess M ~ 2e ~ ~ -te -tfl.e 
heaFifig.' 

'If upon such hearing the ~ Hearing Officer finds the charges are true, * 
he may revoke the certificate of the accused.' 

Sec. 35. R. S., c. 73, § 12, repealed. Section 12 of chapter 73 of the Revised 
Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 36. R. S., c. 73, § 13, amended. Section 13 of chapter 73 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 13. Conviction certified. The clerk of a court in which a registered 
dentist or dental hygienist is convicted under ~ PFO, isio11:"s 8-f section IO shall 
forthwith certify such conviction to the board and the ~ Hearing Officer 
may, after a hearing, revoke or suspend the certificate of the convicted reg- ,,,~. 
istrant. The -B~ Hearing Officer may fH,5e revoke or suspend the certificate 
of a dentist or dental hygienist for conviction in any court of the State of a 
crime involving moral turpitude.' 

Sec. 37. R. S., c. 74, § 8, amended. The first sentence of section 8 of chapter 
74 of the Revised Statutes, as amended by section 3 of chapter 261 of the public 
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laws of 1955 and by section 72 of chapter 429 of the public laws of 1957, is 
further amended to read as follows: 

'Any license to practice podiatry may be suspended or revoked by the examiners 
when the licensee has been convicted of an act involving moral turpitude; and 
may be suspended or revoked when, after a hearing .J,ryo ~ siM-4 e](atniRefs, 
~ wfi.i.efl. ~ lieeRsee ~ fta¥e fl.a.4 ~ ftot; ~ +e ~ ~ .j;.h~ 4a+e 
~ 5-ttefl. ReafiRg, it shall be found .J,ryo ~ ~ ~ ftot; ~ "3" tncffibefs ~ ~ 
el(affiiRefs that the licensee used fraud in procuring his license or has used 
untruthful or improbable statements to patients or in advertisements; or .J,ryo 
tmaRifh01:lS ~ that the licensee is incompetent to practice podiatry; or that 
the licensee is flagrantly advertising himself or his work, whether through 
newspapers or other periodicals, or by circular, postcard or over the radio, 
television or otherwise.' 

Sec. 38. R. S., c. 76, § 10, amended. The first paragraph of section 10 of 
chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'The board may refuse to issue or refuse to renew, or the Hearing Officer 
as designated by chapter 20-A may suspend or revoke any certificate of registra
tion for anyone or more of the following causes:' 

Sec. 39. R. S., c. 76, § 10, amended. The last paragraph of section 10 of 
chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'No certificate shall be suspended or revoked for any of the foregoing causes 
unless the person accused has been given at least 10 days' notice in writing of 
the charge against him and afforded a public hearing before the ~ Hearing 
Officer.' 

Sec. 40. R. S., c. 76, § 13, repealed. Section 13 of chapter 76 of the Revised 
Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 41. R. S., c. 77, § 7, amended. The 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th paragraphs 
from the end of section 7 of chapter 77 of the Revised Statutes are amended to 
read as follows: 

'Proceedings for the revocation of a license or the annulment of registration 
may be brought by filing written verified charges against the accused. 
Such charges may be preferred by any person or corporation, or the board may 
direct one of its members to prefer such charges. OfigiRal eRafges ~ -be 
fr1.e4 wf..Ht ~ el-et=* ~ ~ s1:lpefiof ~ ~ ~ e01:lRty ffl w-fi.i.ffi ~ aee1:lseci 
~+'e~. 

The time and place for the hearings of said charges shall be fixed by the 
:ittfl~ ~ ~ 5ttp~ ffli:H'-t ~~ w~ ~ tteafil'lg5 w+tt -be fl.eM Hearing 
Officer as designated by chapter 20-A. It shall be the duty of the prosecuting 
attorney of the said county to present the evidence before the court on said case. 

A ~ ~ ~ eRafges, togetRef wf..Ht it ~ ~ ~ t-iffi.e a-R4 ~ ~ 
#te;- w+tt ~ fte.a.ffl, ~ -be ~ -1:l-f'fflIo -tfte ~-s-e4 e¥ ffi.s. e01:lRsel ttt ~-t 
+e 6a-y-5 ~ ~ 4a+e aet1:lally ~ ~ ~ ~ ReafiRg. 
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If the ~ Hearing Officer shall find that the charges or any of them are 
sustained, he shall cause the license of the accused to be revoked.' 

Sec. 42. R. S., c. 79, § 10, amended. Section 10 of chapter 79 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by section 6 of chapter 295 of the public laws of 1959, is 
further amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. ro. Appeals. Any person aggrieved by any order or decision of said 
commISSIOn with respect to any application for license may, within 30 days 
after notice of the filing of such order or decision, appeal therefrom to ~ 
Justice e.f tfte ~efi.er ~ the Hearing Officer as designated by chapter 
20-A by presenting a copy of such order or decision, certified by the secretary 
of said commission, to tB-e et-e¥* e.f eettf-t-9 .fe¥ tB-e County e.f Kcnl1ehee said 
Hearing Officer. The Justice Hearing Officer shall fix a time and place for 
hearing thereon aiffi. ~e-l" ~4'l- t-~ fto3o +0 -t+re :i-~ ~ffi FeaSOl1a~)1e. 
The commission shall submit to the ~ee Hearing Officer the printed record 
of the hearing certified by the secretary of the commission. The t~ Hearing 
Officer shall enter his findings ane! decree sustaining, reversing or modifying 
such order or decision of said commission in such manner and to such extent 
as t-Re ~ he determines. +he ~ ffittj" FeEJ:Ue34" -t+re ~ aggFi;:·.-e4 "* 
tfte commissf.ern. 1'€; fJFe~t i!:'*ft1-fflttat e¥ffi€ftee 8ft 5-ttffi ffiil:~ fto3o fie 4eeffl.s. 
tt4, isaB1e. 

£.tt.4 4eeree 5.fl.tt.H ~ tfte 5-i!:ffie e#eet tHt4 tt++ fH'~~ ffi Felati01~3fiip 
t~ 5.fl.tt.H tfte~ -Be tfl.-e ~ fto3o t!101:1g!1 FcnffeFea ffi i!: 5-tti+ ffi ~ 
4tH,. ~ tHt4 eeteFmine4 .ey. eai-4 ~, tHt4 ~ ffittj" -B-e ~ tfteFefFom 
ffi oHte .,iHT\-e fn ann e l' fto3o ffi app eals ffi ~ pro c e (hi Fe tHt4 -t-±te +aw ~ ffittj" 
tt#er ~~flo Fe, eF3e €;F modify ~ 4eff.ee ~~. Wfi.eflo i!:flo ~ 
ffl t-afEe.n. +Tefft ~ 5-ttffi ffl4e.T, flo€; 4Hte 5.fl.tt.H -B-e i ffi pose a .fe¥ ~ ~~ e.f t#n-e 
~ ~ ~ ~ ffl pending.' 

Sec. 43. R. S., c. 80, § 7, repealed and replaced. Section 7 of chapter 80 
of the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. 7. Certificates revoked. Any certificate may be revoked upon proof 
of bad moral character, dishonesty, conviction of crime, incompetency or un
professional conduct. Upon the revocation of any certificate, it shall be sur
rendered to the board by the holder.' 

Sec. 44. R. S., c. 8r, § 4, amended. The 2nd paragraph of section 4 of 
chapter 81 of the Revised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 45. R. S., c. 8r, § r8, amended. The 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th paragraphs 
of section 18 of chapter 81 of the Revised Statutes are repealed and the follow
ing enacted in place thereof: 

'All charges, deemed worthy of consideration by the board, shall be heard 
within 3 months after the date upon which they are received by the secretary. 

Upon a finding of guilt, the Hearing Officer as designated by chapter 20-A 
shall revoke the certificate of registration of such architect.' 
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Sec. 46. R. S., c. 82, § I I, amended. Section I I of chapter 82 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, is further amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. II. Investigation of complaints; licenses may be revoked. The board 
shall investigate all complaints made to it and all cases of noncompliance with 
or violation of -Hte pFS i isisl'l:S &f sccti81'1:S + ~ +.t, il'tcltlsi \ e this chapter. The 
-Betti'4 Hearing Officer as designated in chapter 20-A shall have the power to 
suspend or to revoke the license of any licensed electrician who is found guilty 
of: 

I. Fraud or deceit. The practice of any fraud or deceit in obtaining a 
license; 

II. Negligence, misconduct, etc. Any gross negligence, incompetency or 
misconduct in the performance of the work of making electrical installations. 
Continued failure to conform with applicable regulations of the National 
Electrical Code, National Electrical Safety Code or of other safety codes which 
have been approved by the American Standards Association shall be prima 
facie evidence of such gross negligence and incompetency. 

Any person may prefer charges of fraud, deceit, gross negligence, incom
petency or misconduct against any licensed electrician. &tt4 chaF~es ~ -be 
ffl Wi'~, att4 ~ -be ~ ~ -B,. -efte ~ ffi~ t.fl.effi., fHTS, ~ -be 
4t+e4 wi4 -tfte e*€cuti, c secFetaFY &f the ~. 

At!- €~, ~ 4isffiissecl -B:r -Hte ~ a-s- ttftofetlflclecl eF ~, sfl.aH 
-Be fl.e.a.rd, -B,. t++e ~ .... ~ 3" ffiSfltfis a+te¥ -Hte 4ate eft w-htefl. ~ ~ 
flffi;;e ~ pFefcFFe4. ++re tfflt-e fHT4 f'-l-aee .fe¥ ~ ~~ ~ -be ~ -B,. 
tfJ.e -Be-a-r4 ffil"tt a €"'try" &f -Hte chuFges, togetfier w-it+r a ~ &f -Hte tfflre fHT4 
pfflee &f ~ffl.g, ~ -Be ~~ ~ ffit eF ~ -B,. Fe~isterffi ffia-tt 

te f:-!te ffi-st l-ffi.a.wft a~res-B &f ~ *eeftSe..t electFician at +ea-st 38 4~ ~ 
+he ea+e .~~ .fEw. hC::.Fil9:g. At f:tfij" heaFirl:g, -Hte accused ~a+J. ftft¥e t!+e ftght 
~ ~~¥ f'ff5€l~ fHT4 -B,. e6-ttft5et, ffi ~ ~fte .,', itfless~ frftpcarift~ 
~ft5t hffil:, ffil"4 ~ pi'e4tt€-e e¥i-4enee afl4 wtt~ ffl ~ ewft defeflse. 

After 5ttffi hearing, the ~ Hearing Officer may suspend or revoke the 
license of such licensed electrician pi'wI.f-dffi that at teas-t '* R9:Cm:frei'5 &f -tfte 
~ ¥e+e ffl ~ e.f s-ttffi StlSllel'lsiofl eF Fe {scati-6ft. ++re ~ ~ ftt.r
ffis-h 5ttffi *eeftSffi ete€~ft ~ a d~ statem:eiTt ffl w~ &f tts ffit4-
ffl.gS- e.f ~ aft<4 fts-~ ei' ¥e&5eft5 .fe¥ t++e Stlspcl'lsis.9: eF Fe, scattfflt &f -Hte 
liceflse. 

++re *eeftSe€ ~ ~ ~ 5tteh stlspel'lSiSfl eF Fe i sca6m w~ 38 ~ 
tfieree4 ~ a-tt:r ~ &f -tfte stlpeFisF eetlTt fHT4 s-affl. eetlTt ~ ~ 5tteft 
ftt.rthe-r .,ffle¥5 ffl ~€t theFe-te aEl j-trsti-ee ~ ¥e~. 

The board, for reasons it may deem sufficient, may reissue a certificate of 
registration to any penon \\hose C( rtill'-ate has been revoke 1 , providing 3 or 
more members of the board vote in favor of such reissuance.' 

Sec. 47. R. S., c. 82-A, § II, amended. Section II of chapter 82-A of the 
Revised Statutes, as enacted bv section I of chapter 352 of the public laws of 
1955, is amended to read as fO'llows: 
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'Sec. II. Investigation of complaints; licenses may be revoked. The board 
shall investigate all complaints made to it and all cases of noncompliance with 
or violation of +fl.e flfS, i8is1'I8 8-f this chapter. The ~ Hearing Officer as 
designated in chapter 2o-A shall have the power to suspend or to revoke the 
license of any licensed oil burnerman who is found guilty of: 

I. Fraud or deceit. The practice of any fraud or deceit in obtaining a 
license; 

II. Negligence, misconduct, etc. Any gross negligence, incompetency or 
misconduct in the performance of the work of making oil burner installations. 
Continued failure to conform to the regulations issued by the board shall be 
prima facie evidence of such gross negligence and incompetency. 

Any person may prefer charges of fraud, deceit, gross negligence, incom
petency or misconduct against any licensed oil burnennan. Such charges shall 
be in writing, it1'l4 shall be sworn to by the person making them and shall be 
filed with the chairman of the board. 

All charges, unless dismissed by the board as unfounded or trivial, shall be 
heard by the ~ Hearing Officer within 3 months after the date on which 
they shall have been preferred. 

The time and place for said hearing shall be fixed by the ~, ft1'It!. it ~ 
8-f +fl.e e1-tafge8, tsgetRef wi+fl. it ~ 8-f +fl.e ~ ft1'It!. ~ 8-f 1-teafil'lg, ~ 
ee flef8sfiaU,. ~ ~ @of ~ t.,. i'~-e4 ffin-i.I. ~ +fl.e ffl.5.t ~tt aRRfe88 
8-f ~ lie€1'I8ea et+ ffltFttefitttttt tr+ ~ ~ ~ ~ +fl.e 4&te ~ ffl¥ ~
~. M tttt:Y Rettfifig, -HTe aeet15ea ~ fttt.¥e -HTe ~ ~ appeaF peF8sfiall) 
ft1'It!. t.,. esufi8el, ~ ~ e](afftine Ii itI"e88e8 appeaFing agai1'l8t ~, ft1'It!. ~ 
~-uee e, icieJ'lee ft1'It!. v:itne88e5 ffi. ~ 8"W"tt 4e+e~ Hearing Officer. 

After such hearing, the ~ Hearing Officer may suspend or revoke the 
license of such licensed oil jmrnerman flfwficiea +lttt-t it majsfity 8-f +fl.e ~ 
¥e-te ffi. ffi¥S¥ 8-f ~ 8U8pel'wisa @of revseatlsl'I. +*e ~ ~ fHmi8R ~ 
liee1'l8ea et+ bHfneffftalt w~ it 4efttti+e ~eftt ffi. "fiting 8-f f.t.5 fil'lciil'lg8 
8-f fttet.5 ft1'It!. ffi ~ @of fea8sn8 ffl¥ +fl.e 3H8fle1'l8isl'I @of re, seatisl'I 8-f -tfte 
liee1'l8e. 

Atty flef8Sl'I itggfievecl t.,. it cleei8isl'I 8-f -tfre ~ ffi. ~ ~ ffl.5tte it lieen8e, 
@of ~~ @of fevsl,il"g it liee1'l8e, fl'tftJ" ~ .fF.ettt ~ e-eeisisn w~ 
~ ~ -tfter-ee4 ~ tttt:Y Jl:t5tiee 8-f -tfre SUflefisf ~ @of SUflfeme JHclieial 
-Ge-urt, ffi. -tei'fflo ~ @of ,aeatisn, t.,. eeftisFaft eF mttndaffiH8, @of t.,. tttt:Y ~ 
ttTe~ fleFmi88ibie i:ttt4e¥ 4-lTe ~ tt1'I4 pfaetiee8 8-f ~ ~, @of +fl.e fflw5 
8-f ~ .s.ttr+e, it1'l4 5affl ~ fl'tftJ" ~ ffi±€ft +tt¥t!'l:€r effi.e.ffi ffi. fe8peet -tfl.eF.ero 
rei ~ Tmtj" reqHif2, pfsvicled, lwvve', ef, -Hmt -tfl.e.r.e There shall be no appeal 
from the failure of t'he hoard to issue a license because an applicant has failed """""", 
to pass an examination where the results of said examination have been unani
mously certified by the board to be correct. 

The board, for reasons it may deem sufficient, may reissue a certificate of 
registration to any person whose certificate has been revoked, flfS, iaing pro
vided a majority of the board vote in favor of such reissuance.' 
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Sec. 48. R. S., c. 83, § 8, amended. The last paragraph of section 8 of chap
ter 83 of the Revised Statutes is repealed. 

Sec. 49. R. S., c. 83, § 23, amended. Section 23 of chapter 83 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 23. Revocation and reissuances of certificates. The ~ Hearing 
Officer as designated in chapter 20-A shall have the power to revoke the eef'

tiiieate ~ fttt eHg-ineeF ffi tFaiHiHg- ffi' Feg-istFatioH ~ @! Feg-isteFe<:'l flFofessioHal 
~eef' registration of a registered professional engineer or the certificate of 
an engineer-in-training who is found guilty of: 

I. Fraud or deceit. The practice of any fraud or deceit in obtaining a cer
tificate of registration as professional engineer or a certificate as an engineer
in-training; 

II. Negligence, misconduct, etc. Any gross negligence, incompetency or 
misconduct in the practice of professional engineering as a registered profes
sional engineer or as an engineer-in-training. 

Any person may prefer charges of fraud, deceit, gross negligence, incom
petency or misconduct against any registered professional engineer or any engi
neer-in-training. Such charges shall be in writing, and shall be sworn to by 
the person making them, and shall be filed with the secretary of the board. 

All charges, unless dismissed by the board as unfounded or trivial, shall be 
heard ~ #te ~ within 3 months after the date on which they shall have 
preferred. 

~ tffite iH'T6-~ fo.y ~ fieaFiHg-~ -be ~ ~ #te ~ iH'T6- @! ~ 
~ #te ehaFges, tog-etheF wttfl. @! fte-ti.ee ~ #te tffite iH'T6-~ ~ heaFing-, ~ 
~ fleFsoHall, ~ 60ft ffi' seH+ ~ Feg-isteFe<:'l ffiil:H -te tfte ~ ~ a<:'l~Fess 
~ s-ttefl. FegistFant, * ~ je ~ ~ #te ffirte s-et fo.y #te HeaFiHg. A-t 
ftiT;" heaFiHg-, #Te aeetlse<:'l Feg-istFaHt ffi' eHgiHeeF ffi tFainiHg ~ ~ #Te 
~ 46 ~ fleFsonalI, iH'T6-~ eotlHsel, 46 ~ eJ(aFRiHe 'Ii itness~ aflfleaF 
ffit; against fl.i.ffi iH'T6- -te flFo<:'ltlee e, i<:'lenee iH'T6- Ii itHesses ffi ftffl. €>WiT <:'lefeHse. 

If, after such hearing, '* ffi' flffiTe ffieffibeFs ~ #te ~ ¥&te ffi ~ ~ 
iiH8iHg the Hearing Officer finds the accused guilty, ~ ~ he shall revoke 
the certificate of registration of such registered professional engineer or certifi
cate of such engineer-in-training. 

The board, for reasons it may deem sufficient, may reissue a certificate of reg
istration as a professional engineer or as an engineer-in-training to any person 
whose certificate has been revoked, provided 3 or more members of the board 
vote in favor of such reissuance. A new certificate of registration as a profes
sional engineer or as an engineer-in-training, to replace any certificate revoked, 
lost, destroyed or mutilated, may be issued, subject to the rules of the board, 
and a charge of $3 shall be made for such issuance.' 

Sec. 50. R. S., c. 84, § 6, amended. Section 6 of chapter 84 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 
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'Sec. 6. Procedure when license refused. The commission, after an appli
cation in proper form has been filed, shall, before refusing to issue a license, 
set the application down for a hearing and determination &S J3fO e iEleEl Ht seetioR 
~.' 

Sec. 51. R. S., c. 84, § 7, sub-§ I, amended. The first paragraph of sub
section I of section 8 of chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read 
as follows: 

'The commission may, upon its own motion. and shall, upon the verified com
plaint in writing of any person, provided such complaint or such complaint 
together with evidence, documantary or otherwise, presented in connection 
therewith shall make out a prima facie case, investigate the actions of any real 
estate broker or real estate salesman, or any person who shall assume to act 
in either such capacity within this State fHffi.. After hearing, the Hearing 
Officer as designated in chapter 20-A shall have the power to suspend or to 
revoke any license issued under -t+te p:-oyisio~ 04 this chapter, at any time 
where the licensee has by false or fraudulent representation obtained a license 
or where the licensee, in performing or attempting to perform any of the acts 
mentioned herein, is deemed to be guilty of:' 

Sec. 52. R. S., c. 84, § 8, sub-§ II, amended. Subsection II of section 8 of 
chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes is amended t'O read as follows: 

'II. Acts of licensee for which applicant would be refused license. The eeffi

ffii~ Hearing Officer shall, in addition, have power, after hearing, to revoke 
or suspend any license issned under t+te flfO ,isioRe o.f this chapter, at any time, 
where the licensee performs any act or acts, or offers or attempts or agrees 
t'o do any act or acts, for which the commission may lawfully refuse to issue 
a license to any applicant.' 

Sec. 53. R. S., c. 84, § 9, repealed and replaced. Section 9 of chapter 84 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by section 35 of chapter 3I7 of the public laws of 
I959, is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. 9. Revocation or suspension of license. If the commission shall deter
mine that any applicant is not qualified to receive a license, a license shall not 
be granted to such applicant, and if the Hearing Offcer shall determine that any 
licensee is guilty of a violation of any of the provisions of this chapter, the 
license shall be suspended or revoked.' 

Sec. 54. R. S., c. 86, § I I, amended. The next to the last sentence of the 
first paragraph of section I I of chapter 86 of the Revised Statutes is amended to 
read as follows: 

'£ttffi eOHil'flissiOit The Hearing Officer as designated in chapter 20-A shall have 
power to revoke any license issued at any time for good cause npon i'etHiOflffi* 

notice and hearing.' 

Sec. 55. R. S., c. 87, § 9, amended. The 3rcl sentence from the end of section 
9 of chapter 87 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 
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'&tffi eOHlftlissioH The Hearing Officer as designated in chapter 2o-A shall have 
power to revoke any license for good cause upon f'ettsol'lable notice and hearing.' 

Sec. 56. R. S., c. 88, § 7, amended. The 2nd sentence of the first paragraph 
of section 7 of chapter 88 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Such license may be revoked or suspended by the eOl'lUuissiol'l Hearing Officer 
as designated in chapter 2o-A upon hearing and proof that the holder of such 
license has violated any of the provisions of this chapter or of any rule, regula
tion or order of the commission.' 

Sec. 57. R. S., c. 88, § 7, amended. The 3rd paragraph of section 7 of chap
ter 88 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Upon the application for any such license as enumerated ~, the chairman 
of the commission shall in his discretion temporarily issue or refuse to issue the 
license or he may upon information of violation 6f -Hte provisiol'ls of this chap
ter or the rules of the commission temporarily suspend or revoke a license for 
cause. ~). rittel'l request 6f -Hte applieal'lt, lieel'lsee, efiair1'llal'l 6f -Hte €tfflt

Hlission ffi' 6f a~ ~ ~s 6f tfi.e ~, ffi' 6f -Hte atfiletie eOHlHlissiol'ls ffi' 

bOlt:ihg eOI1'l1'llissiol'ls 6f itHj" ~ ~, ffi' 6f -Hte fl:atiofl:at bOJ(ing assoeiatiol'l, 
-Hte The commission shall tt#e¥ '" rittel'l ~ ffi -Hte il'lteresteEi parties ~ ffi 
Hteffi t.,- registereEi ~ ~ postj'laid tt4 tea.st 7' ~ ~ -tfl.e fieari~ 
consider the matter at its regular meeting and rule upon the issuance, suspension, 
rejection or revocation of said license, but when application by a well reputed 
fraternal, charitable or patriotic organization for holding amateur boxing con
tests or exhibitions is made to the commission, it may grant such license and 
without the requirement of the payment of the fees fiereifl:before enumerated.' 

Sec. 58. R. S., c. 88, § 9, repealed. Section 9 of chapter 88 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by section 36 of chapter 317 of the public laws of 1959. 
is repealed. 

Sec. 59. Appropriation. There is appropriated from the General Fund to 
the Attorney General the sum of $10,500 for the fiscal year ending June 30, I962 
and $10,300 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1963 to carry out the provisions 
of this act. The breakdown shall be as follows: 

ATTORNEY GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF 
Personal Services 
All Other 
Capital Expenditures 

1961 - 62 

$9,000 
500 

1,000 

$10,500 

$10,000 
300 

$10,300 

Sec. 60. Appropriation. There is appropriated from the General Fund to 
the Secretary of State the sum of $500 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1<)62 

and $500 for the fiscal year ending J l1ne 30, 1<)63 to carry out the provisions of 
this act. The breakdown shall be as follows: 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
All Other 

1961 - 62 1962 - 63 

$"00 J $.'i00 


